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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)
Daily Morning Prayer: 8:00 AM (exc. Sunday)
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM
Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM
National Holidays: 9:00 AM
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
7:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement
with any of the priests.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or
Confirmation must be regis tered and practicing members of
the Catholic Church. If you attend St. Stanislaus but you
are not registered, please contact the parish office so that
you can be listed as a parishioner here.
FUNERALS
Arrangements are usually made in coordination with the
funeral home of your choice.
INQUIRY CLASSES
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
CHURCH HOURS
The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services.
For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

MASS INTENTIONS
TWENTY-EIGHT SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
October 9, paŸdziernika, 2005
Sat
Sun

5:00 PM +Stephen Palka
8:30 AM +Wanda Krankowski
10:00 AM +Marie Moss
Welcome Polish American Congress
11:30 AM +Hoffman & Klimczak Families

Mon

Oct 10 Weekday
7:00 AM +Robert Arko
8:30 AM +Pauling Herony
Tue
Oct 11 Weekday
7:00 AM +Jan Boc
8:30 AM +Jack Chase
Wed
Oct 12 Weekday
7:00 AM Sp. Int. Judy & Norbert Davis
8:30 AM +John & Fran ces Ciborowski
Thu
Oct 13 Weekday
7:00 AM +John Paul II
8:30 AM +Joe & Jean Dardzinski
Fri
Oct 14 Weekday (St. Callistus I, pope)
7:00 AM +Jadwiga Prusinski
8:30 AM Sp. Int. Albin & Helen Kozduwski
Congratulations Albin and Helen on your 65th Anniversary
Sat
Oct 15 St. Teresa of Jesus, virgin
8:30 AM +Genevieve Stecki
1:00 PM Wedding of Robert Takacs and Tracy Frum
6:00 PM Baptism of Gabriel Karol Staniszewski
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
October 16 , paŸdziernika, 2005
Sat
Sun

5:00 PM +Joseph Malinak
8:30 AM +Frank Wisniewski
10:00 AM +Stanislaw Cyranek
11:30 AM +Catherine Ward
1:00 PM Baptism of Joshua Leonard Kunka
Baptism of Olivia Marie Lesko

MUSIC – TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional: All Are Welcome #193
Offertory:
Prayer of St. Francis #289
Communion: Jesus, Lamb of God, Come Into Our Hearts
Recessional: Let There Be Peace On Earth #295

POLSKA MSZA ŒWIÊTA
Procesja:
Kiedy ranne #290
Ofiarowanie: Zdrowaœ Maryjo #259
Na Komuniê: B¹dŸ¿e pozdrowiona #138
Zakoñczenie: Pod Tw¹ obronê #299

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun

Mon
Tue
Wed

1:30 PM
3:00 PM
6:00 PM

Thu

9:00 AM
7:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
8:00 PM
3:30 PM

Fri

2:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:30 PM

Szymanowski Concert in Church.
Polish Choir Sing-a-long in Social Center.
LiveBroadcast on WERE 1300 and Grand prize drawing
until 8:00 PM.
Avilas Pray for vocations in church.
PTU meets in the social center.
Próba chóru w koœciele.
English Choir Rehearsal in church.
A.A. & Al -Anon in the social center.
Church Cleanup Crew works until 5:15, followed by
fellowship.
Golden Agers meet in the social center
E. 63rd Block Club.
Festival Appreciation Party in the social center.
Robert Takacs and Tracy Frum (III)

WELCOME
St. Stanislaus is reaching out in
service to our diverse neighborhood peoples. Please be gene rous in your support of the many
good works of our Parish. St.
Stanislaus depends upon the
regu lar support of its membe rship and the generosity of those
who visit here. Please look upon
your financial gift or sacrifice as
a way of giving praise to God
along with the many from earlier
generations who have worshiped
and prayed here for 130 years.

Paul’s “Lost Letter to the St. Stanislaus Community”

I Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, to the holy ones who are in Slavic Village faithful in Christ Jesus:
grace and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. I give thanks for you and remember you in my prayers that the
God of our Lord Jesus Christ may give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation resulting in knowledge of him. May the eyes of your
hearts be enlightened, that you may know what is the hope that belongs to his call.
As you embark on your festival celebrating the heritage of your ancestors who traveled from a distant land to enjoy the freedom of your rich land, so I pray that the foundation of that same faith which brought praise to our common
Father over the centuries will never be anything but obvious to the many guests you will host from lands near and far.
If a Mary from Strongsville looks into the face of Diane of St. Stanislaus, may she see Christ. If Kevin from Avon
Lake accepts food from the hands of Joseph of St. Stanislaus may he see Christ. If Zosia of Willoughby bites into the delicacies baked by Stella of St. Stanislaus may she see Christ. If Walter from Tremont shakes the hand of Michael of St.
Stanislaus may he see Christ. If Tanisha of Union Avenue dances with Barnabas of St. Stanislaus, may she see Christ.
Let all who meet you always see first the face of him who loved them first. In all things, in all actions, in all desires,
let the Spirit of Christ be your only guide. May each of your guests experience the joy that he alone can give and may that
joy shine within each of you as you welcome every friend and stranger into your home during this festival weekend and
forever.
May the Spirit of Christ Jesus continue to work through your hands, voices and hearts forever. Amen!
(translation from the Greek: David Krakowski)

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS

PARISH SUPPORT

Twenty-Ninth Sunday of Ordinary Time, October 16 paŸdziernika, 2005
5:00 PM Lector — Rob Jagelewski
Euch. Min — Linda & Carmen Vincenzo, Jean Pottter, Connie Aliff
Sun 8:30 AM Lector — Jim Sadowski
Euch. Min. — Debbie Ziss, Ray Tegowski, Sharon Kozak, Lucille Patrick
10:00 AM Lector — Kamila Bernas
Euch. Min. — R. Drewnowski, G. Markiewicz, W. Sztalkoper, Tom Monzell
11:30 AM Lector — Mike Leahy
Euch. Min. — David Simcox, Nancy Sontowski, Angela Revay, Art Sprungle

Last Sunday’s Collection
5:00 PM….…………….…......$1,253.00
8:30 AM ..…………………….$1,312.00
10:00 AM...………………...…...$912.00
11:30 AM…………………..…$1,333.30
Mailed in………………...….…..$811.00
Total (393 envelopes)
$5,624.30
Children’s Collection (2)
$3.00
THANK YOU VERY MUCH

Sat

PASTORAL MESSAGE
WELCOME HOME
Already several years ago now,
when I was in an assignment for the
Franciscans that required a great deal
of travel, I was expressing to a wise
older friar my sense of not being
rooted. There was neither an ongoing
friar community nor a regular community of faithful that I was a regular part
of.
His gentle encouragement came
in the form of a question and an answer. “Where is home for a
friar? Everywhere, and nowhere.”
Indeed, this can in some way also be the mantra for every
Christian. Where is home? On the one hand, most of us have a
place to live, some family members around us, friends we can
count on, favorite places where we shop and seek out a bit of
fun, and a regular rhythm of life. Yet at the same time, just
about everybody comes across moments when all this doesn’t
seem to be enough. At some deep and haunting level, there is
also an abiding insecurity with “the way things are.”
People engage in all kinds of addictive behavior, as if to fill
a void that cannot quite be identified. People become ensnared
in abusive relationships, just to be sure that at least there is
somebody who is there. The relationships between people and
their pet animals
reveal an inner
In the midst of uncertainty, often
emptiness that the
we still dare to celebrate!
pet is supposed to
fill. People want to add the raising of children to their lives, not
because children are a gift form God, but because they are like
another object to fill an otherwise emp ty home or a too quite
life. Even people who seem to have everything going right for
them are surprised when they wake up some morning and find
themselves wondering, “Is this all there is to it?”
In a sense, this is at the heart of what it means to be hu man,
and also what it means to be Christian. To become fully human, we have to arrive at some sense of being incomplete. To
become fully Christian, we have to accept that only Jesus Christ
can fill that void. Once each of these has happened, the wisdom of that older friar becomes clear. Where is home? Everywhere, and nowhere.
The people of the Gulf Coast have had this thrust upon
them. Those who have lost loved ones in the various wars taking place in the world — they know this feeling, too. Those
who are facing financial struggles like the loss of a job or the
foreboding of higher energy costs are also wondering about the
certainty of their future.
Yet here we all are, still trying to work it out. And in the
midst of it all, we still celebrate! Our annual Polish Festival is
a homecoming for thousands of gues ts arriving from several
states. It is a celebration of our heritage and a commitment to
our future. It is a chance for our parish community to come together as one and to welcome our larger community of friends.
Together we create a moment when our regular cares and concerns are swept away by the aromas of Grandma’s Polish
kitchen, by the happy sounds of music and playing children, by
the peacefulness of a Hail Mary whispered near a candle in our
shrine.
One’s whole life is a pilgrimage. Welcome home.
Fr. Michael
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UCZTA
Jakzez aktualna na nasze czasy jest
dzisiejsza Ewangelia! Kazda Msza sw.
przypomina te wielka przypowiesc o
zaproszeniach: "Blogoslawieni, którzy
zostali wezwani na uczte Panska!". Ale
moralista Mateusz spieszy z przestroga:
nieszczesny, kto odmawia zaproszenia i
nieszczesny, kto przyszedl, ale nie stara
sie byc godnym uczty.
"Królestwo niebieskie podobne jest do króla, który
wyprawil uczte weselna swemu synowi". Jezus, mówiac te
slowa, widzial juz to wszystko! Widzial Ojca i rzesze ludzi. I
siebie, Syna królewskiego, brata wszystkich ludzi; siebie, który
nie tylko jest "pomiedzy" Ojcem i ludzmi, lecz jest "zwrócony
ku Ojcu" i "dany ludziom", laczac Boga z ludzkoscia na
niezwyklych godach. Nie ma nic radosniejszego nad gody
weselne, nie powinnismy nigdy zatracic tej wizji olbrzymiego
swieta Ewangelii, otwierajacego dla wszystkich bramy Boga.
Jezus podkresla, jak zarliwie i wytrwale zaprasza nas Ojciec:
przyjdzcie, bo wszystko jest gotowe! "Poslal swoje slugi...
Poslal jeszcze raz inne slugi... Rzekl swoim slugom: zaproscie
wszystkich, których spotkacie". Ten, kto nie czuje sie radosnie
zaproszony przez Boga, nie zna Boga.
Dlaczego wiec odmowa? Mateusz wspomina o powodach, a
Lukasz je precyzuje: "Kupilem pole... Kupilem woly...
Poslubilem zone". To sa tak zwane swietne wymówki; iluz
chrzescijan nie przyjelo w koncu zaproszen Boga, tlumaczac sie
slusznymi powodami! Tym razem p rzypowiesc ta jest
skierowana juz nie do Zydów, których miejsce zajma poganie,
lecz do chrzescijan. Podczas rozmów z chrzescijanami na temat
zycia wiara, slyszymy: "Przestalem praktykowac i juz sie nie
modle" i pojawiaja sie racje, niekiedy dramatyczne, ale
najczesciej sa to slowa niemal jak z przypowiesci: "Bylem zbyt
zajety tym czy tamtym...".
Mozna by sadzic, ze dzisiejsza Ewangelia zawiera dwie
przypowiesci: pierwsza, o wielkim wezwaniu i odmowach oraz
druga, o zaproszonym, który zostanie wyrzucony. W
rzeczywistosci chodzi o ten sam problem zaproszenia, ale
ujetego tak szeroko, ze koniec konców w sali znajduja sie
"dobrzy i zli"; przypominaja sie tutaj przypowiesci o chwascie
oraz o sieci, w których Jezus chce pokazac, ze zaproszeni przez
Boga, jacykolwiek by byli, do konca zachowuja szanse, by stac
sie dobrymi. Niby my to wszystko wiemy. Rzecz w tym, czy
chcemy o tym pamietac, czy potrafimy oderwac sie od
codziennosci, ubrac odswietnie i pójsc, gdzie wola Bóg?
Nam, ludziom wierzacym powinno byc latwiej o tym
wszystkim pamietac. Z tego prostego powodu, ze nie jestesmy
sami. Tworzymy wielka rodzine Kosciola, w którym od
wieków gloszona jest Jezusowa Ewangelia, przypominane
wlasciwe zasady zycia, a w sakramencie pokuty istnieje
mozliwosc przebaczenia grzechów. A najwazniejszym jest to,
ze w Bozej Uczcie mozemy rozsmakowywac sie nawet
kazdego dnia.
A Bóg wedlug swego bogactwa zaspokoi wspaniale w
Chrystusie Jezusie kazda wasza potrzebe - zapewnia apostol.
Bóg zaspokoi i te najglebsze potrzeby czlowieka w tym zyciu, i
te ostateczna potrzebe, jaka jest pragnienie ostatecznego
spelnienia sie w wiecznosci. Warto wiec zawsze byc gotowym
do skorzystania z Bozego zaproszenia na Jego Uczte. ks. Jerz y
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POLISH FESTIVAL IS HERE!!!!!

PARISH HOUSE UPDATE

th

Saturday, October 8
4:00pm to 11:00pm Food will be served from 4pm to 9pm and
music with Change o f Pace from 7:00pm to 11:00pm.
Sunday, October 9th
12:00pm to 8:00pm
Food will be served from 12:00pm until we
sell out. Dance to the music of Ethnic Jazz with a livebroadcast with
Prime Time Polkas 1300AM from 6:00pm to 8:00pm. We will have
our sweepstakes drawing during the live broadcast.

$400,000

$350,00

$300,000
PEACE GARDEN MEMORIAL BRICKS are still available
for $100.00 each by contacting the rectory office. We hope to get
enough bricks for a spring 2006 installation. If you previously
purchased a brick, you may find it by taking a stroll in the garden.
GIVE THE GIFT AWAY —–
INVITE A FRIEND TO BECOME CATHOLIC
Faith is given to us as a gift. But spiritual gifts grow even
greater when they are given away! Our Rite for Christian Initiation
of Adults (RCIA) will begin soon. The program is especially designed for adults who have never been baptized, baptized Christians of other faiths who wish to consider Catholicism, and unconfirmed Catholics. Catholics who wish to update their understanding
of Catholicism are also invited to take part in the program. Call the
rectory 216 341-9091 for additional information and to indicate
your desire to register for the program.
ST. STANS HISTORICAL FACT
The Elementary School Graduating class of 1937 consisted
on 216 students. The students were asked to pay $3.50 for items
for their Graduation. These items consisted of a gold pin of fine
quality ($1.50), streamers imprinted in gold ($.25), a diploma,
holder and ribbon, and hand engraving ($1.25), Graduation
booklets ($.10), class colors and pin (3rd of May- $.25), and
altar decoration and Mass offering ($.15). In the school year of
1936-37 the Principal and the two ninth grade teachers received
a salary of $50 per month. The five 8th grade teachers a salary
of $40 per month while the remaining 34 teachers received a
salary of $35 per month.
MANNA PROGRAM
Juz od kilku miesiecy w naszej parafii funkcjonuje tak zwany
Manna Program. Polega on na tym, ze nasza parafia Sw.
Stanislawa wspólpracuje z wieloma instytucjami handlowymi typu
sklepy, restauracje czy stacje paliwowe itp.. Wspólpraca ta jest
bardzo korzystna dla parafii, poniewaz od kazdego zakupu
dokonanego w tych jednostkach handlowych do parafii trafia
procent od wydanej sumy pieniedzy. Jednak, aby tak sie stawalo
konieczny jest jeden warunek: przy dokonywaniu zakupu musimy
poslugiwac sie specjalna karta, zakupiona w naszej parafii. Taka
karte mozemy nabyc w kazda niedziele po Mszy sw. przy wyjsciu z
kosciola lub w tygodniu w kancelarii parafialnej. Czyli krótko:
wystarczy czek lub gotówke przeznaczona na zakupy zamienic na
karte oferowana w naszej parafii, a przyniesie to wymierna korzysc
dla parafialnego budzetu.
BLANKET SUNDAY.
Help the needy with new or like -new blankets, sheets,
pillow cases, towels, and wash cloths. No blankets? Give a
cash donation. These cash donations help with bulk pu rchases of bedding, cribs, and other essentials.

$250,000

$200,000

$150,000

$100,000

$50,000

TOTAL AMOUNT PLEDGED TO- DATE
320,128.50
TOTAL AMOUNT RECEIVED
313,985.50
Rectory Restoration
HELP US RETIRE THIS DEBT
Please search your heart ( and look in your wallet) and see if
you can spare a small gift (or large) to close our books on this
project that is so near completion. God Bless You for your generosity.
2006 MASS BOOK IS OPEN
Those who wish to reserve Masses for wedding anniversaries and anniversaries of deaths in 2006 can do so in person on
Thursdays and Fridays, from 9:30 AM until 4:30 PM. Because
of the time necessary to produce our weekly bulletin which
must be completed by Wednesday every week, we ask that you
come to the office with your Mass intentions on Thursday and
Fridays only. You may also mail your Mass intentions or drop
them into the collection basket along with the customary stipend and your requested dates. Please do not phone as we cannot accept phone reservations. We will make every effort to
reserve the dates you choose, but if your requested date is not
available, we will accommodate your request with the closest
date possible. The amount of Masses may be limited per person, so that others may also have an opportunity to reserve
dates.

COMMUNITY NEWS
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FATIMA CELEBRATION. Sts. Peter & Paul, St. Therese, St.
Monica, and St. Timothy parishes will host a celebration of the
miracle of Fatima on October 13. The event will begin with a rosary at 7 PM at the Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima on the Sts. Peter
& Paul Parish grounds. A procession with the statute of Our Lady
of Fatima and benediction will take place. Call 216-429-1515.
GENERAL PULASKI CELEBRATION. The month of October is Polish Heritage Month. This year there will be a celebration in Savannah, Georgia to honor General Kazimierz Pulaski, who was mortally wounded in the Battle of Savannah
during the Revolutionary War. The Ohio Division of the Polish
American Congress will coordinate its celebration with those
occurring in Georgia. On October 9 there will be a wreath laying ceremony on Mall C downtown. There will be a Memorial
Mass at our church at 10:00 AM followed by a reception at the
Alliance of Poles at 11:30 AM. Call 216-641-7633.
DONATE HISTORICAL ITEMS The St. Stanislaus Hi storical Committee is inviting Parishioners to consider donating
any historical items concerning our Parish. This may include
old programs from events, old church bulletins, or pictures. The
Committee will store such items in the rectory. If you have anything that you think has any historical value concerning St.
Stans, drop the item off at the rectory or call Rob Jagelewski at
216-883-4271.
Photo by Jim Jagelewski

Theresa Kurtz brought her two puppies to be blessed on the
Feast of St. Francis of Assisi last Tuesday. Fr. Barnabas
blessed her pets and a veritable menagerie of four legged, two
legged and multi legged friends brought to the steps of St.
Stanislaus Church by their loving owners. Blessing of animals
is a yearly Franciscan tradition of our parish.
WYSTEP ZESPOLU SLASK
29 listopada bedziemy mogli obejrzec i uslyszec znany
polski zespól piesni i tanca - „Slask”. Wystep bedzie mial
miejsce w The Magnificat Center (20770 Hilliard Blvd.);
poczatek o godz. 7:30 wieczorem.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS, "Night at the Races" Saturday Nov. 12, Sponsored by the St. Stan’s Dads Club. Admission $15 Doors open @ 6 PM Dinner @ 6:30 PM. 10
Races Horses cost $10 each - You name the horse. Contact
Frank Greczanik 216-441-0552, Charles Janowski Jr. 216524-1415, John Skldowski 216-641-7624. Spaghetti dinner
w/meat balls or meat sauce, salad, garlic bread, dessert.
Free adult beverage, snacks, coffee. Plenty of games of
chance.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY The following parishioners
are serving our country and ask for your prayers. Paul Trickett is
with the National Guard serving in Baghdad, Kevin Preseren is
serving with the Navy and Senior Airman Christopher B obak serving in Baghdad.

GOLDEN AGERS MEETING Thursday, Oct. 13th, 2:00 PM,
lunch will be served, all are welcome! Tickets will be available for
the November Social.
MAGNIFICAT 7TH GRADE DAY/ OPEN HOUSE. Magnificat High School in Rocky River is hosting a Seventh Grade
Day on October 14, 2005 from 8:45 AM– Noon. The day includes brunch, classes led by Magnificat faculty and students,
and a tour of the High School highlighted by a look at the new
Center for the Performing Arts. Please call 440-331-1572 to
make a reservation. Space is limited to the first 250 students.
The Magnificat Open House is on October 23 from 11 AM–
2:30 PM. Prospective students may register for Placement Tests
on Novemb er 12 and November 19.
HAZARDOUS WASTE ROUNDUP. The Cuyahoga County
Solid Waste District will hold a Household Hazardous Waste
Roundup on November 3 and November 4 from 1-4 PM and on
November 5 from 9 AM– 4 PM at the Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds in Berea. The event is free. Some of the materials to be
accepted include oil based paints, solvents, wood stains, sealers,
turpentine, lawn & garden chemicals, mercury, acids, automotive fluids, and more. Latex paint, propane tanks, ammunition,
and medical waste will not be accepted. For information call
216-443-3749 or log on at www.cuyahogaswd.org.
BEATYFIKACJA JANA PAWLA II
Chyba wszyscy wiemy, ze trwa proces beatyfikacyjny
naszego papieza Jana Pawla II. Dla blizej zainteresowanych
informacjami podajemy strone internetowa zawierajaca
modlitwy i najswiezsze wiadomo sci o wydarzeniach z tym
zwiazanych: http://www.vicariatusurbis.org/Beatificazione/

